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dialog chairs at 8osrs
Toy big Una at SulnrV
I rags new ides atos Vs

l Kmma Smith went to Louisville
ve

File was here tart Hunday from

OHUftB
i Cunningham went to Louisvuie

night -

bananas flat fancy candy and
ttarwelTa
nUlier and wilt Falla of Rough

there last Friday
i Btvthe la getting to be about tba
t gallant we have

fHf have ft few choice win sap apples

l EcUfe Grocery

I ye want pretty pftrlor PT

i to no Haawaira

tlaattrngs and rag aomething

rawWatBoiMr a

ICBodd of Owensboro waa at
loebarg hotel Monoay

i yoor Christmas orderi to Soi r

I attention wlu be ataorea
Jttle Hardin waa visiting bar eon

fV B t0 1 M 8undv- -

Tlaff aold two tat nogs ias
i to Wm Beard at four sixty

it Dolts I Come and see oar line

tin Hardtnsboig naeweii

AH Beard spent la Friday in
airy with Mra Hlllaiy narain

f f n Petty U P EPhe
at a ocioca

Pifgott ol Bewleyyllle was here

ay attendinir Quarterly meet- -

Pia ott of Bewleyville waa here
Bnndav attending Quarterly meet- -

m w --1 1UI ftlllinoarater
BJ uiuyoouu hiu a b

ken laet tfhuraday on legal boai- -

Hyodmanand wife St Louie

ring a few daye at toe uommer- -

H Madden of the Ely Walker

Goods Oo 8t Louis waa here last

iy

Friday waa a holiday among the

rsiner vraoe
irjrcn

tbir Waa a large orowd out last Suo--

veoiog to attena u muem
Jttftjr

Baker of Owensboroi eaa here
y and spent the day with ms

ifamily
waa a lara OTOWd OUt last Suu- -

SwisiiX to attend the faneral of

rdMay
w Haawella before purchasing

aaea and Albums and exam- -

Ue
M H Beard sold to Bobertson
week twenty bead of fat hogs

ferty flte
ragory of Elliibethtown who

the MeOormiok Macmne uo
l last Saturday
ru VAmA iwT Miaa Tfeaaiaa in -- - - - -

last Friday In the ooontiy
ytank JoUy

iCflUe Scott ftud Lena Henaley
tXotwaportUat Satwdaf to at--

I BanfJat maanii
andPhaa Durham left

to attend the in--

o Got Taylor

want to aaa a bis dianlay of
goods dozing the holidays

to Hardlnaburg- -

Ia Jaa a nios Una of chairs
iron and wooden wagons

blng for yoor children

9 P Jolly waa called to Owena- -

ThofadaT niaht by tolearam to

ana Bion who was reported to
loalyUl

lake pleasure in showing our
f goods to all If you are not ready

inat now voa will know where to
When you are ready Haawella
and Mrs Lum Blaca of Ephesus

last Sunday attending 4uar
Aeeting and were the gueats of Mr

Andrew Drlskell
A

Ml sobool leacneis wno coniem
Mroiahing thwir pupils with a few

aw Ae when their schools close can

Mr Ihem vary cheap from the talipse
ttGayeniT

Iha interest on the Brecken ridge
Oooaty district railroad bonds due Janu-

ary

¬

first will be paid at the Hank of
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THE BRECKENIHAgE NEWS

Babbsge Eciipm Grocery Judge Abl
office Gas Brown offlo James Harrin
hotel T M Blythr livery stable S A
Pate residence

Iast Satnrdsy was psy day for the
schooltesnhers Superintendent Drlskell
paid out S 79392 which is eighty per
cent of the amount dne the teachers for
the year About forty of the district
schools will close Friday belore Christ-
mas

¬

The town trustees met in regular ses
sion lsst Tuesday night A settlement
waa made with Dolph Board tbe tax
collector for tbe year 1899 and tbe treas-
ure

¬

r report ehowa about 300 now on
band A few claims were allowed and
the meetlnx adjourned

Jube Hook Jr has completed bla new
residence on the Ovensboro road and it
la one of the nicest country residences
around here It oust 12000 Mr Hook
bae a water tank in tbe garret which
furnishes hot or cold water in any part
of tba hous It is fed by a force pomp
and ia a great convenience Mr Hook
planned the arrangement himself

One feature of the 11 oclock eervi
at the M E cbnrob last Sunday morn ¬

ing wan a male quartette by M sars
Brown Lennin Walker and Beard
Presiding Elder Howes preached a very
stron s sermon His congregation regret
that this is his last year on the woik
here he having served them six yearr

A X Kincbeloe Will Hook and Jeff
Mattlngly the board appointed to super ¬

vise the town tax list completed their
work last week The raised list in the
town will amount to about 6000 Mr
Kinchtloe said tbe question whether or
not Sheriff Burton should pay on 3000
when he claimed to be a resident of Ball
town was taken up by tbe board and
decided affirmatively

Breckenrkfge Quarterly Court Docket
December Term 1899

Reference cases 25
Appearance eases 26
The appearance docket is as follows1
R A Shellmsn vs 0 A Driskell
Peter Sherran Bro A Go vs Jesse

Jolly
John W Underbill vs Janus

Matthewe
Peter Stierrap Bro Co vs J A

Lesber
Peter Sherrau Bro A Co vs W E

Board
Austin Pate vs 8humate A Co
V B Burton vs Will Miller
Beauchamp A Eskridge vs W H

Springs te
W B Belknapp A Co vs Cooper A

Evans
American Book Co vs Cooper A Evans
V G Babbtge assignee vs Jasper

Hookley
V G Babbage assignee vs A P

Hcok
V G Babbage assignee vs West

Brooks
Hattie Wood vs Matthias Miller
Bank of Hardinaburg va J M Parson

and others
Bank of Hardlnaburg ve Grant Kiper

anal others
Bank of Hardlnaburg vs W J Ma

bony and others 4
Bank of Hardlnaburg vs Len E Pate

and others
Bank of Hardlnaburg vs AiYisoffGlaaa

cock sad other
Bank of Hardinaburg va Phillip Kiper

and others
Harned A Tucker vs Richard Pumph

ery
W R Johnson vs Ben Quiggina
Peter Bherran Bro A Co vs Lee

Millar
Peter Sherran Bro A Co va Allen

Milter
Peter Sherran Bro A Oo va Ben

Miller
Peter Sherran Bra vs Porter Atwood

Ac
Wm Abl P J

West View 5chool
Report for the fourth month ending

Dec 6th 1899
Virgil Roberts 98 7

M H Norton 98 4
EraPumpbrey981
Lure Norton 98
My Heninger 97 t
Q Pomphrev 97
Day Skiliman 96 7
Gcfe Mattlngly 96 6
Mv Mattlngly 98 6
Shelle Laslie 9tt 6
John Leslie 96
A Pumphrr 9tt
Erst Aldridge 9i
A Pumpbry 94 3
F Goodman 94 4
ham i aslie 94 5

N1
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Virgil Arms 04 5
M Mattlngly 9ft
Ida Harper 04
Jasper Butler 936
Clyde Walker 938
B Pumphrey 93
BaleHeaning93
Fanle Harper 937
My Hennlng 933
O Mattlngly 922
Liaiie BnUer 91 2
HHeuninger 922
W Henninger 93 9
Myrtle Smltb 91 6
Loue Roberts 90

There are otbers wIiosb names should
In rfiveu but beoauw of aew days ab
hhilc tliev have fallen below mnety per
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Mother Babe
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Mr A C Burton will conduct prayer
meeting at tbe Baptist church Tueadsy
night and alao deliver a lecture

Jo Garter nephewof Mrs DO Pusey
visited her last week He left for Chica-
go

¬

tbeooe to Kansas City Mo to reside

Mrs L ssie Board and Mrs Mary Ann
Richardson spent a day and night last
week with Mia Liaiie Thompson near
MeadeviUe tbia county

Mr and Mrs Step Richardson spent
several days last week with Mr and
Mra Jeff Ditto They are visiting rela ¬

tives in Breckenridge county and will
return to Oklahoma about the 20th of

thia month

Yes indeed each and all of na in town
and county atand ready to warmly wel-

come

¬

Mr and Mrs Nevitt and family
bark We are more than glad to num-

ber
¬

them again as our own and are im-

patient
¬

for their arrival

David W Fairlelgb of Louiaville a
Meade county man who-- married a
Meade county lady Emma Ditto was

heard from last week at our State Oapi

tal in ringing stentorian tones on the
contested gubernatorial question Dav

ids speech waa more complimenttd and
more djicussed by both sides than any
other that waa mads Well be is a
Fairlelgb a name that means intellect
hard sense and a big heart

Our stores are full of holiday goods
I only wish I were a millionaire for a
little while then Id like to ahop No I
forgot I told Preston I didnt want to b
anybody but myself Wouldnt it be
funny if I should nave money galort 1

would be like tbe generality ot the race
I wouldnt have tbe executive power to
retain it or inyeatit ia fact it would all
slip away I am very well satisfied
thank you I enjoy Ufa hugely

My friend and neighbor Mre Liasie
Board and I had a most delightful visit
to Mm Charley Stith of Ekron last week
She is an entertaining pleasant boetess
I ran to say howdy and good bye to
my old Garrett friends Mm Dr Shack
lett and Mrs Dick Dowell They are
good and true Mrs Mollis Board once
my pupil rame in for a little viait Mol

he has the brightest cutest boy one can
imagine Mamie Brown or Gypsy
Maid correspondent ot our paper for

so long is still confined to her bed oar
months now but is cheerful and hope-

ful
¬

We have promised those kind
friends another visit for the holidays

Oil yea Mr Editor our new prtar
Yea it will partly belong to all of ue

We share it in common through this
good paper Not indeed no other town
of 2000 inhabitants haa aucb a paper
Not many of double or treble that num-

ber has such a paper But you see the
Nxws hsa God given talent and ia using
it for His honor and glory But one
must have back bone and push with
it or be ia a back number these days
The Nawa haa a record in old Kentucky
Every subscriber I know will help out on
the financial plank which ia a atroog one
in any platform Bat in tbe Nws plat
form
kind ol

rejwie not particular about what
1wney golsViilver or paper jut i

so you sendaflkalong Our harmony

J Y QJCrfi have no internal die

wWhs ft rivalriea no heart burnings
all we want ia a unanimous vote on tbe

financial question and we believe we

will have it because each and every one
is interested in an te flist clsas
newspaper

I am in receipt of numerous inquiries
about In Hie Steps and I thank each
one for his or her kind remarks as to my
criticism The most prominent question
is Was the novel founded on fact I
will say the book is purely and entirely
imaginary No each places or no such
oharacteii ever existed It was sot
founded on fact at all but was written
with the desire that the imaginary might
become real In England the sale waa

immense but it wag due principally to
the fact that about twenty English firms
were pushing the book ai one time Mr
Sheldon a agent went to London several
months ig to arrange for another book
to be published and to appear aimoltane
oualy in Europe aad America Ian Mo
Claiens Beside the Bonny Brier Bosh

Prisoner of Zenda The Christian
EsstLvnne Three Men in a Boat

had Immense circulations bat did not
equal In His Steps which reached a
sale of 3000000 copies owing though to
those twenty firms pushing it possibly
His books aold in England at a penny
but tbe sales wore wonderful I hope I
have fully auawered all your questions

aakeu wmou anortia me great pleasure

lalwajs miae our chatty Irvingtou
correspondent when she doesnt come

in She is decidedly original No we

ue or strained labored style about her
communications but she cornea out so

ludividuallv with 1 Of courstl your

own individual opinion not cloaked under
we or editorially speaking 1 alwaye

loved and admired lirowuuig or that oue
psrthuW thing the distimtlve express

aive and positive tue of th peroil
prououu I which shows a leariesa iu
deneiideut strong pewouality 1 notice
such a very strong individuality iu moat
all of our dear correepoudenle Golden

lod ia onite herself on every issue and

so polite when aba dinVrs with one of us
Qimtimm la men thau aud

1 fewmn wlMrt faawsMl
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through all life We are merely transl
ent and our scrawls and splashes
will not be handed down to make or mar
like Bancroft Webster Lincoln Lee
Bryan Uoebet Taylor i veil let me
see the campaign in Kentucky in 1899

BEWLEYVILLE

New grafts matting at Sulssrs
Last week was fine weather for hog--

killing

Role Cox ia at boms from the city vis-

iting
¬

bis folks

Mr and Z T Stith were shopping at
Big Spring Friday

Mary Sisean and her basband are al¬

ways a moviu on
Thanksgiving waa most heartily so

joyed by all of ue

Oar sobool teachers are preparing for
a Uhristmaa entertainment

Miss Monnie Hooter spent Friday
night tbe guest ot Beyle Oaiu

Bro Mail recently held protracted ser
vices iu the Methodist eburoh

Mrs Lucy Kurtz ot Webster attended
the Quarteny meeting here Dec 2nd
and 3rd

Mrs Orendorf has gone to Webster
neighborhood to vioit her old home and
friend

Mr and Mrs D C Johnson count one
more member iu their iaudly a boy of

late appeanug

Mrs Sara Lewis who is visiting friends
in our vicinity is at present tbe guest of

Miss Lena Diury

Mrs Annie li aril a way of Quetoa is
spending sometime with ner parent
Mr auu Mrs 1 V Johnson

Prayer meeting every Ihuniday even-
ing

¬

Bro Mell urges all to be present
and thai is the way to make a meeting a
succees

A rare thance to buy a hauusome
plush cape SulEdr 13 showing this arti
cle and should you be in need it only
akea 200

Mr and Mrs Chas Drury went to Oar
rollton Wednesday to attend the burial
of Mrs Drun s sister Mra Coohran
They will remain to visit relatives for a
while

David Haulaway Drury A Bennetts
popular saleuuian is first claw on neat
arrangement of merchandise Give
hiui a call just to see how well h will
treat you

Miss Fannie Jamison of Owensboro
who spent the past three weeks with
Misses Lena Duryand Blanche Jolly
was the most enjoyable of visitors and we
all vary much regret her return home
Monday

The Presiding Elder R v D 8 Camp-

bell
¬

waa ou hand and conducted the
Quarteily meeting Dtc 2nd and 3rl
Friday Dfc 8th he waa the guest of Mr
Blandford on his wav to hold the same
service at Big Spring

Formerly I entertained tbe opinion
that to be married more than once was
almost sacrilegious but occurrences of

rent t ampirirg have caused me to ma
terially change my mind and I now have
very great sympathy for tbe man or wo-

man

¬

who seeks to till lonely homes with
lovely companionship

Golosh Rod

Typhoid Fever
Mrs Robt Mercury of Louisyille nee

Miss Letty Herndon daughter of Henry
Hemdon formerly of Meade county ia

qette ill of typhoid fever An old fam-

ily

¬

servant Susan Constantino went to
Loolaville Monday to attend her

A New Arrival
J D Ssaton of Sample has a fine ton

poomtboy at his house Tbe young
gentleman arrived on tbe 9th of Decem ¬

ber

Sympathy may help
a wounded heart
but it wont heal
a wounded limb

That fact Is so obvious that you won
ier why any one can offer sympathy
a theehief feature of treatment for the

deakatc diseases of women Yet women
are invited to write to a woman who
can sympathise with woman and the
theme of their correspondence is to
be the delicate difficult and dangeroua
filer sens which undermine a womans
heelth and strength It is true that such
offers are combined with an offer of

medical advice But medical advice
can only be given by a competent phy-

sician
¬

and no mention is made in such
offers of a physicians or doctors advice
It ia not offered because it cannot be
given The offer is not being made by
a qualified physician

The offer of free consultation by letter
made to ailing women by Doctor R V

Pierce has behind it physicians abil-

ity

¬

Or liere is coiinuUlug physician
of the Invalids Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute

¬

Buffulo N Y Associated with
IH fierce is a staff of nearly a score of
physntuue each man a specialist In a
prauue of over thirty yews lr Pierce
and his staff have treated successfully
more than half a million women who
liave tn cured of debilitating dreina
innammaHons ulcerations and remeka
troubles The age experience and SMIt
of Dr Pierce gtve him a supreme ad
vantage iu bis chosen noVl diseases of
woman

Can vene w i fierce www
nACftsi tfrITlVt m nvy swie

mmm
ti f r t

QLENDEANE

Mr Stum is In Louisville

John Dsane went to Chicago fluntay
Vic Robertson went to Louisville Sun ¬

day

J 0 Tucker teacher at Oave Spring
was here Sunday

Mr aad Mrs Dtwee were in L ois
ville laet week buying goods

Mies Hannah Deane retomsto her
home m Owensboro this week

Dr Dempster and daughter Miss May
went to Louisyille Friday night

MrrJaaCary is visiting her sister
Mrs V B Robertson at Webster

Miss Lotle Moorman and Mr Stum
were visiting in Hardlnaburg Sunday

Mies Lutla Moorman ia spending the
week at W R Moormans Planters
Hall

Mia Mary Moorman and Dr Harris
were the guests of Mies Hannah Draae
Sonday

Assessor Henninger was here Satur-

day
¬

completing his work la our part of
the ooonty

Miss IKale Pierpont of Cecilia is visit
ing Mass Bessie Moorman and other
friends hsre

Misses Enla Miller of Hanlinsburg
and Jennie Warftcld of Oloveport were
in town a short time Saturday accompa ¬

nied by Oy Miller

If yon are ia need of a carpet before
buying you ought to write to Sulssrs
about their new line of grass mattings
and rags It in the most substantial ar¬

ticle for floor covering ever manufac-
tured

Joe Mattlngly and his brother Billy
have hustled this ysar On New Years
days they took a big contract all they
thought they ooold saw in 1899 They
cot 200000 ft of lumber more than they
contracted and have four weeks yet 0
complete their work

A RBCORD BRBAKBR

An Achievement Seldom rlaatered in
a Country Printing Office

It is not often that tbe BsacxuiitiDai
Naws is given to flattery of itself It has
been so long established In the field of
journalism ss well as in the hearts of
ita thousands of readers that it baa not
found it necessary to sing its praises as
often as is tbe case with many of our
esteemed contemporaries But it is with
pardonable pride that the Naws speaks
of its success and signal achievement this
woek Not only tow Increased number
of pages of the par wWbe notioed bnt
its new make upfiff large display of new
advertisements and ita brighter appear-
ance

¬

This issue of the Nxws oonlalns over
700 inches of new display advertiat
ments all ot whkh not only represent
our bems ajft neighboring merchants
bat also it sbesH what can be done in a
small well equipped country office Not
a type nor a line had to be duplicated

By recenC additions of a new and Im¬

proved steam press a new folder new
type and other material the Naws office
is to day one of the beet and moat com-

plete
¬

in tbe State Its job department
represents all the newest styles of type
and material and ii under the control of
expert printers

Tbe News office is better prepared
than ever before to turn oat neater and
better work and on short notiot

Tbe public is cordially invited to oome
and aee oar new material and if you are
not already a reader of this paper you
will feel like becoming one

Married at Hardlasburg
GuMOBAan Kv Dec 19 8peciaJ

Ben Clark and Miss Becky Burnett both
of Glendeane were married in Hardina-
burg

¬

yesterday They returned on tbe
noon train and will oontinue to live at
this place

Store Party at Olendaane
Last Saturday Mm Charlotte Swett

was tbe hostess st a store party given by
her brother Mr H L 8tom at hie large
and attractive store at Olsadeane Tbe
following young people were in atten¬

dance Miss Jennstte Watnsld Clover
port Misses Lota Owen Hallle Moor-
man

¬

Mary Moorman and Amanda Dean
Glendeane Miss Hannah Dean Owens ¬

boro Misses Nannie Owen and Fannie
Groves Fordsville Miss Eula Miller
Hardinaburg Cyrus Miller Kirk A S
Jobnsou Baltimore Victor Robertson
Glendeane

Attend the Inauguration
Tbe following prominent oitiaena were

passengers on Moudsys east bound train
en route to Frankfort to attend the In-

auguration
¬

of Gov Taylor Hon K M
Jolly Irvingtou R N Miller Y

Beard Charles Duiham Jno P Has well
Jr Hardlnaburs Pete Sherran Kirk
Jerry Tillord Fordaville Bert Cunning
ham Chenault Hurrel beard Oweua
boro

Five fa Oew Family
J 0 Pate of Owensboro was a

ettgerou the rain to Webster his old
home Momi
of typhoid is

itss 9liJiMMimmiJgMhl

A He bet had fir ajes
Ail k WU Hie M
tmtBwff8mPMlUkMih
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Mrs Wrather spnt several dsys In
Louisville last week

Miss Loolaville Friday
p m returning Bandar

Miss Asbotaft was a attest of Mrs Mar
shall laet and Thursday

Our young people are on the top notch
of ior tbe pleasures of Ohriet- -

tlme
Write to Sotars and ask them about

thnew gws mattings and rugs It is
the only substitute for carpets

Mrs Fon Rhodes of
made a pleasing and surprising visit to
her oousin Euth Gardner this week

Miss Mary Moorman a bright voung
lady from Glendeane was
tbe guest of Mr and Mrs R J Cain last
Sonday

is being made by the
music teacher of tbe Irvlngtoa eollege to
give aa sometime during
the holidays

Irvingtou people your orders to Suiser
will have careful attention Their
stock was never so complete with many
new effects for holiday gifts

Mrs Obarlea Marshall and baby Ruth
left for Louiaville last where
they will reside until Mr Marshall com ¬

pletes his course in dentistry
Bro Mell was called last week to Jef

fertoutown to see his mother who was
sick We hope her illness will be brief
and that Bro Mell will be enabled to re¬

main with us

Mr Willie Orabbe arrived last Thurs¬

day from Atlanta Ga to see his parents
Prof and Mrs Orabbe It was a joyous
home coming and a glad happy re union
of loved ones

Miss Frances Jamison a charming Ow-

ensboro

¬

girl visiting Misses Lana Drury
and Blanch Jolly at was in
town Saturday She will return to her
home tbe first of ths week

Mrs Slisa Jellr of
passed through Irvington en route to
Owensboro where she was hastily sum
mooed to the bedside of hereon Bion
who was seriously ill We trust be is
rapidly Improving and that her stay will
ba brief

Bro Lewis preached Sunday morning
to a large taking for his
subject Bsptism after which all re
Mind to tbe mill pond where he ad
ministered tbe sacred rite to tbe follow

ing Misses Mary Wrather Eva and
Kittle MoGlotblan Miai Triplett Miss
Wright and Cssean Drake

We were sorry to bssr of the death of

Mr formei
and also of Mr Dick sterol tbe same
place Tbey were near neighbors of our
fsmily in my childhood days and were
always kind and iaithful friends To the
bereaved families I extend a heart full of
sympathy and feeling

There are many here whose sympa-

thies
¬

and prayers are with those good
people and brave women of Cloverport
who are waging a fight agaisat whiskey
Let them remember that tbe Christian
women of Irvington are
them for their suocess in uprooting the
evil the greatest curse of this fair laod
of outs

There are many people who do not
have tbe to visit a larger
town and yet it is their desire to get

that cannot be obtained in
their own town Shoojd this be your
case jut write to BunHrs and they will
be plessed to fill tbe bill Tbeir stock
consists of everytbirg carried by a first
clsas mercantile store

Beginning evening at 7

oolock Bro Mell will preach in the
Methodist ohorch and will oontinue ser
vices Thursday Friday and Saturday eve ¬

nings Sunday morning be will adminis
ter tbe sacrament and will preach again
8unday evening Let all come out to
hear these sermon It will be help
ful to you and to him as well

Tbe friends of Mrs Mary E Tyler and
Miss Battle McOehee will be glad to
hear that tbey are settled iu their new
quarters on Fifth street Louisville and
will be glad to see or hear from their
former friends in this community Mrs

Tylers stay here was brief but bj her
pleasing affable disposition she made
many friends who send after her in her
new homet beet wishes and kind re¬

membrances

Mr McFarland whom all will plate
autly remember will be here Thursday
evening to deliver hia lecture which is

said to be very replete with
his quaint witUsisius and personal rem--

inueenftf s 01 none n 10 ireiana
voyage across me AiHMMeeaai
of hia lite siavaa hia sahtMtr
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IRVINGTON

Krallwwtttto

Wednesday

anticipation

Brandenburg

neighborhood

Preparation

entertainment

Wednesday

Bewleyville

Hardlnsbura

congregation

KHuokeby ryelMardksburg

prayicgwitb

opportunity

something

Wednesday

eutertaiulng

MsteAoreh Heeattitt

Mrs L B McGlothlau All are earnest
ly requested to come promptly Meet
ing opensMtt 130 oclock p m with roll
call responded to by brief aketrh of a visit
to some Russian city Miss Nora Hen ¬

derson will read a paper bearing of some ¬

thing Russian Tbe Club will sing en
chorus Rossiao National Hymn with
Mrs Piggott as organist Mrs Wrather
will read a paper on tbe Catherines of
Russia which will no doutt be highly
edifying to the club Altogether the
program will be an excellent one and a
genuine good time is in store for the
members Oome

NORTONS VALL E Y

Bill Norton went to Hardineburi Wed
nesday

Rev Brear was the eueet of Mr ami
Mis Martin Norton Sunday

Mr Isaac Norton went to Hanim
burg Friday

Mr Sam flaycraft was tbe o iinatrf Mr
aud Mrt Woulams Saturday night

Misses Letitia and Lula D Havnaa
wets the guest of Miss Lura Hook Toes
daaright

Miss Leila Haynea wss tbe truest of
Miss Mianie Haynea Tuesday night

The wheat crop here is looking well
Mr Martin Norton went to Hardin

burg Tuesday
A soda drummer passed throuah here

Tuesday and supplied the people with
soda

Tbe series of msetinas that have been
in progress at Wesleys Chapel for some
time closed Sunday nieht with severe
conversions

RN Miner Gets a Place
It has been given out that Attomnv

R N Miller of Hardinsburg ia to be
put at the head cf tbe Cornoration Tt
partment at Frankfort by appointment
of Governor Taylor Mr Miller ia at
present tbe County Attornev of thia
county and a local politician of consider- -
able Unuenoe--gW-- position pays
him a salary of 11800 and is oue that
will be quite an uplift for him Mr
Miller ia a worthy young man m every
way aad well equipped for hia new hon
ors

Hia appointment to this piace avee a
vacancy in the County Attorneys office
here which ia already being looked after
by a number of young attorneys The
place will be filled by a R pnllican of
course Judge Ahl will make the ap
pointment which holds until the next
regular election Those who will be so--
plieants for the place are John P Has--
well Jr Allen R Klncluloe and Jesse
R Rtkridg

Game Prom Oklahoma
Jack Moorman who is teeirraoh oner--

atorat Savaniab Oklahoma sent bis
father Dr J L Moorman a present of
two fine venison bsms recently Jack
is employed by tbe Missouri Kansas
and Texas railroad and ia cluing splen-
didly

¬

1 Mammoth Tobacco Crop
W L Smith of Lewlsport delivered

to J B Pace Jr A Co Wednesday
30000 pounds of tobacco for which be
received 7 7 and 1 His wife delivered
the rest of his crt p at Owensboro

Dr Wesley Bruner
Dr Wesley Bruner of Baltimore who

has been assisting Rev W B Rutledge
in a series of meetings at the Baptist
church preached hia last sermon Tues ¬

day night The church members and

Jt others who have heaid his talk re
grot to give him up

Dr Bruner is an earnest consecrated
minister His manner is attractive his
voice and style plcssing and his work
here bas met with success

The meeting will continue untl fur-

ther
¬

notice is given

The Distinguished Orator Arrives
Kev G W Young D I of Louia-

ville
¬

will arrive from Owensboro hatur
day afternoon and remain over Snnly
He will preach at the Baptist Churoh
Saturday night Sunday moruicg after ¬

noon and night

Tobacco from Hancock
J II Pace Jr Co have oiglt

tohacco from the fullowuig litmx- -

farnurt tm lh from K I V ytou
for6 Oauit 1 iiM lbs from A 1 skin
ner lor 7 7 m 11 1000 lbs from 1 u ot t

Hayues lor aid 1 I hi If iron
Minor llevitra Ijr7 6 50 and i k
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